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Mr. LII rew.rked tb.t, ml s form.r eort, he I It .0 syI th.* sepsr.te .ewiie diafricta beE.LcTRo.Tt.,ca.pHIc PmooRE.Abd urcd the nec1ty of thc ruun ivtn . -ntt.n (orrnrd, under the 4th vton, Lord Cart.k urgln; f(rmerIy n t scrvc of the.uthoflty to their omepe, to de&n.e partiIaz thr necrIsc of iraiur. being t.ke.i to prrtei thc
crpooL Hr conjidered the ihorte.t ay u the furthei pollution of tbr Thame.

Eero-k1egraphc Cumpaiy, who, he
bt say, . tbey cocld srri.e at the point midt It .0 ordered thit $00 f..t of ,,.en be hidd.m'td turn in coniequencr of matter
quwker to tiy thu. nght. The pariih .atnntici down in tbe m.zn line of tb. Counter's Cre.k Sewer. azIlng out of neention. of in. which he cJJ

ibey ha4 no hut lo- b.Le.ed the, rrr
,, 1e6rrtor;,' fir the Improvement. wt

fuijy autbonird under the 4lth tion tbirforr be - - - -- -- -- the eectnc tdejraph. h& bn
urged the court to mske th oriler at on. and if Ittrn oi iatt agan.t the eertnc telegmph
th. p.rtw'I were diati,hed, they cuuI. rr.no,e th. tetlrr. ni in fa,ur u the hdriuhc
qurI1un to the court o( Qna Benrh. They

I Hisl'ii-ir Laid., n1 Enjand. By J. B.
tilegraph,&n invention, we bditee, of Mr.

culd mike no byr.ta. that mere repunaQt to the
1.I of thu country. and withoat any, he be1.ed E'., author ot the " Lankld Gen-

"

Whiliaw. The charee hrouht agvtmt tbe
teleg,apIi in ordinary uoe are, tiat it I. Iah1e

they h.d fUU porr under the 49th aecuon t. order tre &e. 2 cop. vo. I.ondon. h49.
Churthn. continual diIarr;nRement Rail nrxcrtaLntv

an, CeIOpOO to be at onee de*nsed. from fluctu*tion in the gahaxuc snu1r. (;roTe isid that a byrta must be reuon.bk Titin new snd kinlrerj effort ofone already ao
and in conformity lth thr L*. or tb t.M ; and I known sa Mr. [hirke i for Iua Inkrcntlng

ti nterierencc of tmopheric and Ierritrs1
,.t tIn7 e?r snable tn do b their Act tb.., eo'ild eketncity. prodocirig oncillationn and egria-

genesogy and other cognate iub.not do by a bye-Law. They could not take to th.m- tonn of the nrtilen. so that ' a certsjnty of scru-
likely not only to auntain hut to en.wine,. that o.ri' that P.rtiainrni dol not iyr thrm. ! t racy i. what cann"t he atLained so kng a' the

hi. reputation a. an sntijuanso ebru.A be found a prn.ialon on the. ubject wu eon.
white tt also afforda ua evidence oft*ned in the Iabhc II.hh Act. and u not in

1ettr of the a!phabet ar sgTtaIIe(I a thv
n,w art." Fe rudence of thin brouh1

their own, be thought the I they Mid upon the other power. than those of a mere chronicler. frw.ird be the ceturrr is ,iaid t, Lane
iubyct the bctter. the text bring full of deacriptive Imagery. Ilic henri very cinvininJ. }'rrtI5 too. he might

Mr. Chad.iek br1eird. if hr> arr cowpelLed : well-tulil talc, thn quaint quotatiin. ;iiol the hn dducei1 tht cotle prsctcv of repeM-
In tor in t. n ht.iAiaie, it poetic fragment of the o1dtn tim.. iht the
.uId occiajon great additional rznw upon the author ia deeply im'iued with the righL aIiirt

jg &uesssi°' w:tli.,ut vIiih the crnpsn
are aiil to rrfue to iarsntee the ?curacv

rate-parer,. lie thought they might itand by the for auch a taak, and that hin labour a one of
rroao,abknesi or the ord, and of th bye.ta. their trsiiarii,.ion. It .irm to tic a irse qu".

love. is eident. lie chixae, hi. subject.
The Esr of CuIi.lr gue.ted. so dojbt.s Iad discrimination, in general avoiding all that in

tii,n,huwever.wheih,r,ritliewliolrtheijsdraulir
telegraph WoUld be a .lrirat.Ie aubstitu. ee:iamen on thia oi ,t. .btbar ii ould not be deiir-

able to b&ve tl- opinion of oun.el u to whether It mellt,neil b hitonr int,creot,no morc
ong iiio courae to be arreotet by mere

keeping in new the nanuus other diTcii!ii.
inwaa neca2y to hat. a bye-ti., or could the work

he lone withont it. If there acre douliti, be l°. tItan the epicurc," tO USC Iit
to contend v.iLh the working of the tlirtric.
a' aao pointed out by the lec:t,rer. ikTh

tru.ted th oold not unnecrasanly get into 1a. OWO simile, " would pause in a wrll-lled iecident by high wnrls. breakage of ;.atn.
but do nuch ,.orka an were preosin b n,ht, and wine-cellar on a pipe of new wine, when no triotng of woe.. and luadini: anal dersnize.
in the meantime r' to the Legijlsture for fresh many others of older tintage were demanding intent of same with hardened snow. &i. or thc
poerI in an alteration 0f the lap. his attention." And many choice old tuna he complex arrariernent of aignsh, and accident'

The moor, and seconder of the resolution en. tape. But, in the meantime, all that we can in the use of the baxterr. The heilraulic' t.,le.pressed their readines, to .ithdesw the seine, and off'ef our readers in a sample of the intro, graph, described 5y nim, consistg of twothe .oggestion of the Earl of (rLi.le wan embodied
ii, a tesolutsin' That, until further order,, ill rose.

ductory foretaste. cylinders. inc at each of two stations, eon-
pool. be rleanned at night." The resulstion San The subject we have undertaeii to illuatrite nrct.ed by a water.tight tube. In each cylinder
un.animounly adopted. he with truth remarks. ' is one of great nJLiot., is a free moring pist1in surmounted by its rod.

I'a6he ('aseen4r,we,.._ On the motion of !lfr. interest. There to sc*rvely a sillage or nook in connected to which is the index or pointer.
Rollar. the tillowing resolution -a, England that ban not it. loc*l trsnlition or hi,tor,cnl running up and down a graduated scale. That

Thou the officer, of this cominiisaion do report on soelat,00 and numerons, indeed, would be the used be the lecturer wan the complete alphabet
the most eLigible site. for j,btic eonvettietsces; ant volume, neeeanary to do joatice to so Important fl çf twetjtt.'.j letter,, a sign for stop.' anti tb
th.t then do place tbemseleea in commanioatsan theme. kit we yin attempt in the foflowung piers ten nutnt'rrJs. lie pointeil out how words acer
with the parocliiai officers for that purpose.''

Ti,, (irihasce .caei'y.A report wan
is to afford rapid glance at the morn nkeng
of thin fair realm, around wb.cb the halo of departed to lie spelt and read off with scarcely the pie-

ba,bilttv Itpresented
from the Ordnance Sneer, Committee. ,.eeoto geeatne shed,, a peculiar attraction and to give a of error. was also pi'sible to

reprenent entire word,, an! every letter mightmending that the map. of the three-mile radian of
the-

t°°°
of some of the molt important biaionr

land.., relernag, an copiously an our Limits will be u-el as rt 'tation nitztta.l ..MoJe" if prc.survey, on the enlarged scale of If, feet to the
mile. ibonid be engraved or lithoge-aphed. as the permit, to the anal, and ultimate fate of the various serving the water from front, an! of ascertain.
'riginal plan. would be greatly injured by treqaeat families which, iii the coarse or time. succeeded to log the point at which any aceilert may hate

their po,Iion. aol eriheening the oarratiee with occurred, and lraka.te taken place. were alluded
Sir II. Dr La Beebe produced a thee-i on the ,.,. anecdote, sod traditional renniniarenees. If thin to, and a patent for a pl.xn he which he should

'Mr.largoul icaie, l're'pazet. According to the order of endeavour be received with public favour, we hope, be able to print. flirt, an by Brett. inerrir
court, on the scali of ts feet to the mile, eaecut,'d In subsequent annuol vulanoes, to carry out the plait
be their fally and completely ; and thua to produce an

with marks ri a straight line and requiring the
Jown officern,and a more beautiful work,

he said, lie had never witneaneti. This work would amusing ant cotnprebenaxve history of the celebrated
assistanCe of ses'eral persons. but so as to be
carried on, although no person wan at Ilit sta.

he not of value alone to themselves, b0t would estates of the kingdom.' tion to which the message was to be sent, lie'
afford the greatest facility in all parochial matter, 'fur work is of course full of illustration, could also communieatc with any numh'i' cmi
for the nupply of gsa soil water, and in the v.1w,.
lion if propert,. They snuld be no longer in tile

home of which might tie betteri. the type is stations, or t'lect arty particular one' frc.xn the
clear and ,yoimd. anti with tIle general ,irle ofdark an to the rsctiuinal pt of an incb. and cnId 'getting

whole, lie saul the e'upcnve nf tsr electrom.
the UI)' of the fmoi,k. doe. crdut toat once lay don, shier desirable, drainage for ax'7
the

telegratihic s%ntcm, where the wires were 'us-
had' beenpart of the metropol.. They would secure- these puhlt.lmeri. pendcif. ahotit 2i0!. ;'rr tmiie. ittid

enlsr,ed plans at an curs ripe-nat 01 Il. per acre. eras non', hr behes'ed, about 2(°it.,_coat of
and that charge would be disiributtd over a arri. . .tcct work, m3l6t. 'fbi' hs'draulic System.
of ye-sn. t$icrhtanre.

M. ('hsil..ick said these plans would be- very - however. woud i'niy rost Cc!. per mile, and
would nit be a suspens;uo but a stibterranetiri

useful, even for the 1arpiw ofho.i.e.drijnae.-- Mir.t'r.s'i'. 5A%At,, Ayti('OFN'l'v 5r.nvreg 31150.

Mr. l.,e,lie ezprraaed hi, entire approbation of (lie ('i.rm,.mioisr.'l'he cliih-h,tis at the Pii'rtt- Spt gin' Sti't'ItgesloN or Ft.ts it .n
work. duly end of St. Jaunra's-street, formerly known ('0.5 i. Nit Ni. - The prslpnetor of a mine !t.'arI'esjosed Jhisaye- foe Jee.s,ng.'c B,.ldl.gc. not we/l known' an " l'rockfi,ril'.," has lire-nKemu,iylq._An ,'l,mborate report sin Manchester ihsyi',.. iii the Tsiee. the mruin

presented taken liv a chub of militars'. naval. ant! rt,i!utiatb, court by Mr. (,tto. $ijr,eioe. ii, the etnue .'I
has been dec'oratcul fitrnisheul

n'hrrehe Mr. toliowturlhy ('jrnsr ha. lste'
effected thi,s 'Inthe above locality, with, s plan for ita relief, 'jhi, ofiicers, and and

'l'he
iniprmctant oh,e.'t. 1Lee or

place in t'emarkshle from the- fact that, in Jsnu.ry n a costly manner. wall. of the library either shutting tip the mine and ke"p;n, it am'

lt, frost. the .37th to the 29th. twentv.two cia', Ire sage. green, with the moulihungo gdt fir ittonthv, sometimes fur yeses. ail hut to.,
ofcl,olera occurred, of s.bicb ten were fatal. many the drawing-ruouui ci'esiia-cmiloiir, mnuldtngn often after all unasuulittitly. or 6Ilung it m't:h
of the house. heung very crod,'J. liar or aix br. very heavily gilt 'the old ceilinge. sluo beastly water at an enormous boa, Mr. (hurnes'. by
sons occupying the aisle he'd, nod frequently two gilt, retnait,' nJ the- writing-room It,', a ulep mean, of a furnace', tank, rounder,, at

r three families the same room. This overrrowdhmig blue paper on the walls, ercam.cuilour wood. apparatus, filled the mine aid its i'a:l,nt'- sri.!
wnnld naturatlypredis1sosetheiohahitantatiebolerw. work, and Inure gold moululing's. lIn the lateral snorkin,,s, three miles in lengu!:. with
yet, in adduuoa to tIns cell, there wan ararcely aity storeaw. too, with very good niarimlung., it is carbonic seid and niu'iigen gases. r. almost
drainage, leduog itilOslluieric iifl1.Uritleo (hitting gold gold, gold so that it might be thought,diaes.,e, sod spoy which it ma, he said to feed. literally, with choke dm;i.runm;'letclv cv.

whether originally or now, that the tradesman,This locality m occupied almost exclmuuivety by the tingutahing all ve-tic cf fire. An equal u1uan.
lower clan if Irish. and it. dangcroua con.i,tios rather than the artist., had been the director of tiny of fresh ar was then thrown in by hrlp of
liii been seerral time. reported upon by Dr.Graiuger the woilts. 'l'he effect, nrrerthelese, is otis of the same a;inaralu.. and the cIIi''C both thus
to the B,ard of Public health. Mr. Gotto pro- maçnificcncr. ezoell.d. ani tbr mine so nell ventilated, anti

taut3',posed to Lay diwt. a drainage at an eapi'useof2l I EailiieloN's PATKNT MI'.RAt. PAiNT, rid of fire-dam;, as well au rhike that
to be paid fur by an impronement rat, (the tint Some- who have used thin " Patent Mineral in two days from the uommencrrnent of tIle
application of this part if the new Act. spread Paint " in place of tar for outhouse., fence,, operatleina tIme miners were at work throughout
user a period of twenty yeara. which wmnll smount &c., give it so good a character, that we are the mine with naked candles ' It is " a ',uhiltc
ti only 4.. 4l. pee aansum, or about Id. per wet led ti name- it to those of our rorrrspundents remedy for a national 11)55. as rs'msrinrul by thy
lie-i' hosaae. who have inquired for some such cheap mite-'flits report It'd grateful latter iii the mine in which thi'. oven.

to a cu,n,ernatiumn, in edmirh thur
F',,rl of Carlisle- Mr (hdwick ir Slier Mc ma1. tim has hem thus for the first tune sam success-

And henceforth "thau'ntut'eralLeslie', arid Mr B,illsr took whet, ,, MAHOOA'r.Un Friday a sale of lion, fully tented prim.

resolved, " That tb, recominendati,ms.,rmf the cur. i duria mahogan, took place at Birkenheid pertv of the kingdoui has been insitreil ugs.inst
eyor a. to works, improvesnevit rile. toe.. is Jen. It was well otteni'uni. and the spirit of corn. the- desti'uc'tim'e element of fire." (him meatier,'
flings's ltoiIdiip, Kensington. be recved, sod pesaon itri high. One of the cargoes offered, will remember a suggestion to this rife-vt. as
copuesofth, report liedistrtbuted amongtaeownaii and sold without reasree, realized the hugh refrmng to ships, discussed aiim, time ago in
sod Occupiers of the property." I average value of "Id. per foot. our pages.
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